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13. 1 bring but one instance mores At thg
eoinmand of your soul, your hand is lifted up
But who is able to accouint for this ? For th(
tannexion between the acts of the mind and th(
outward actions ? Nay, who caoi accounit fo
rnuscular motion at al, in any instanice ofi
whatever? Mhen one of the most ingcenioudphy-

,ii gslnEn~and bad finish d lis lectures tupor
that head, lie added, 14Now, ge ntlemen, 1 hav(
toid you ail the discovi!ries of our enlihîtene
zge. And now, if you undcrstand one jot Of thE
matterj, you understand more than 1 do."

The short of the matter is this. Thosc whc
wiil flot believe any thing but what they cari com-
preheiid, mnust not believe that there is a suit in
the firmament, that there is light shining around
them, that there is air, though it enicompasie5
themn on every side, that there is any earth,
xüuûiu ftley Staiid upon it, They must not be-
lieve that they have a so-ul, no; nor that they have
a body.

14. But, secondly, as strange as it may secm3
in requiring £ou 10 helieve, "4That theïre art
Three that helffrecord in heaven, the Father, the
WVord, and the IIoly Ghost: and these Three are
One ;I you are not required to believe any mys-
tery. Na>', that great andi good man, Dr. Peter
Brownie, some time lishop of Cork, bas proved
at large, that the Bible does aot require you tc
believe any mystery at ail. The Bible.bare 1>
requires youi to believe suchJhcts, not the mali-
net of them. Now the mystery does not lia in
the faci, but aitogethier in the manner.

For Instance: e& God se1it, Let there be liht,
ani there was li.iht." i1 believe- it :I believe
thxe plain fact : thero is no0 myster>' at ail in this.
Th»- mystery. lies in the manner of it. But of
this 1 believe nothin- at al; nor does God require
it of me.

Again: The Word %vas made flesh."1 I be-
lieve this fact aiso. There is no myster>' iniil;
but as to the manner, how he was made lesh,
wherein the myster>' lies, I know nothing about
it-I believe nothinoe about it. Il is no more
the object of my faill, than it is of mny under-

15. To apply this to the case before us. "4There
are Three t hat bear record in beaven-and thesp
Theee are One." 1 believe this faci alo, (if I
ina> use the exprt.ssion,) that God is Three and
One. But the manner hou', I do not comprehiend:-
and 1 do not believe it. Now in this, in the mien-
.ner, lies the mystery : and so it may ; I have no
concern with it. It is no object of my faith; 1
believe just as much as God ibas revealeti, andi no
more. But t1ii)tý ,?aniierIhe hisiiot revea]ed:
theri(lfore, I believe nothing about it. But would
it not he absurd in me to deny the fact, because
I do not understand the nainer ? Thiat is, to re-
ject vital God has revecded, becatise I do flot com-
preliendw/tal he has not revcaled.

16. This is -, point mnchi to bc obgscrved. There
arc many things 4-which oye hztix not secin, unr
ear heurd, nicither hath it entercd into te heart of
man to coaceive."ý Part of the2se Cod bath "t e-
'vealcd to us hy bis Spirit Il reveectcd, that is, uin-
veiled, uncovered : that part lhe requires us to bc-
lieve. Part of them he lias not revealeti ;thajt
we need not, and, indeeti, cannot believe: it is
far abQve, ont of ont si chit.Now, were is the iso of rej ctin vîi
revealed, berauso 'vo do not nIîtn htis
mot reve-aied ? 0f dettit the flirt, which God
bas unveiled, hecause we cannaoi sec tihe mann.-r,
which is veilel stili'?

17. Especiail>'*Men we co-titat.wh.It
GAd has heen pleaseti to levea1 lion tbis head, is
far from being-, a ptoint of indifference-is a truth
otf the last inortance. IL cuitais into the very
heart of Christianit>' : il lies at the moot of ail vital
religion.

Uniess tc~Ttiree are Onr, howcan ccai-1 men
honour the Son even as they iotoour the Father V"
« 1 know flot what t o,"jý says Socinus in a Iet-
t-,r to bis friend, 44 with mny untc.war.i fol owcrs.
Th4ýy iili net ivorship Jesus Christ. 1I teho,
it is %vritten, Lct ail the ang-eis of Gui worship
Liai.'. They answer, However that hc, if ho î"Il
pot God, we dare nul worship hlim. For 'it is
written, Thou shait worsbip thse Lord us> Godi,
and hini ouly sbalt titan serve'Il

i3ttthe tbing vhich 1 liere ipuritieulari>' neanl,
is this: the kalowledge of thse Threc-One lod i-i
isterwvoven with ail truc Christiaii faith, with ail
vital religion.

e 1 do net say that every rcai Christian can de-
p. ciare wiî h the Marquis de i' ii~ty, -&1 hear about
.e wvith me continually an experi:nie.sîîal v%.ity, andi
e n pIenitule -of the presence of the ever-biesseti
or T'sity." 1 apprehenti this is not the experience
il of babcibut rather of futites in Christ.

r,- But I knio\vnot haw eny ons can bc a ChiristIan,
n believer, tl liii Se bath Cas St. John speaks,) the
e witness in imself.;" tili " the S 2i1 it of God -%vit-
-d nesses v.it'i bis spiit, iliat 'lie is a chilti nf Goudz"
e Ibat is, ici cfect, tilt Guti the Hol v Ghost witnes-

ses tisaI God Vtt e Fatiser lias accepteti bim, tistougis
io lise merits of Goi t1ise Soa ; andi bavin ttis wit-
i- necss, lie honours te Soti and i te blessed Sp)itit,
n "ieven ns lie hrnours the Fathêr."3
AI 18. Not Ihat evocry Chisiîin boliever adverts
ýs to Ihis ; perhaps, at first, nol onc in twenty ; but
13 if yen ask any of theru a few questiions, yen xvii

-easiiy finditi is imiplieti in what hie believes.
e Tfierefore, I dlonont sec liow il is possible for
an>' b have- vital relig-ion, wvio denies t hat these

1Three aie 0Ooê. Anti aIl my hope for Ihcnt is,
enot that they wiii be saveil, durin- thocir unhelief,
c(unlcss on the foating of honest heithtbns, linon
etOie lia of i,î'.iocible ignorance,) but thal God,

b efate t4e>' go heisce-, wiil 4e bîing tisem to th-_
r kniowletige of te truti."

SCJlIPTUIIE ILLUSTRATIONS.

TIIE IIAIUYENINCOor ralARAojj'S JIEAPtT.

Exoti. iv. 21; ix. 16.
THE hardeniný;of PharaohI's heart bas been a

fruitîtul source of malignant cavil ith the adver-
saries of Vie Bibe:. somne cf whorn have uset iesi-
tated to aifirm that titis singla cisapter is sufficient t
10 destroy the authenticit>' of the couire Scripturesi
-while others, more docenti>' andi speciously,
assert that a just Goti could usot pninish tise Egyp- iý
tian monarci for a hardness of heart of which lie t
Simself was eviden Il>'tise cause. This is the ob-
jection in ail its force. Le-t us now sce how lit-
tic foundalion there is for il.

"Wlten we m2et wiîh an assertion apîtareti>' y
contrar>' to ail the truth andi equit>' in the woriti, ti
il is but conimn justice to any writeu', humait ora
divine, bo suppose tat we msistake his incaning,
and that the expression eniployeti tu cenve>' il is
capable of an interprotation I;Ferînt fronc that h
whicis MeaI first prescrit iLei 7e c,-n no t, fo r c
a Moment, imagine that God socreli>' influenices a 0
inan's sviI or sufrgests an>' wicked, sînlburn te- 11
solution b bhis mind, anti thon punishes i,.im tfcr il.
VVe arc, titercobre, to consitier, by wh 'at ollier

ncaUns, net incompatible with bhis riqture andi at-
tritutes, hbc May bo saiti, in a certain sense, andi
witeut i~os:tta hart-i ila mau's eart.
Tisere are ittan>' ways by whiili mayý concive
Cis éff-"t te bci svruht, withottruinnin'?ir u
the absurditv andti ipiety abeve 11entuei."1 aL
hecart ,P.-y bc hardeî_neti b>'those a r rs t]
miracles, ant imercies ine tzlxsoflen it ; for if C
they dIo not soften il tue>' will hartien il. (lui is c,
sometimes si to do that which he permnits tobcheI
donc b>' others, in the way ofjudgr:sI a ti sn-
isisnctit : as xxhPn bis people reetodt-iqso
îigt'ous laws,lite iusai te bave c' ,ivcn hoen-'i
t'ne idolattous eues of thrir Soothetsn i«- ;hbourn-, VN
6statut .s that were net gouY.-Thc hcr.rt mayvc-,o o
itartieîctl by bis xihdJrawiiný,,that grlice il. 112s
long rusistA ,i mn ina>' be gv u iiite a repro-
bat-. mTiul ; as the>' would ont sece wli-t they pos- '
sessedthebite ar-ult>' of sight,thse tise ocf 1ithal cty il
May' lcetain n from themn, titheY max- Se aban- ji
donoti to ilintiness. But alcli thk is jitcal ct
supfto3es r)revious veliiutlary %vîrkcJness, whicis ît t
is desiLgnedtit puish.ýY

Flither : ne persan who candidlq pertiunes thee1)
history of the tra.nsa-ctio-ns i-it>itaraah ctide- ri
the .E gyptians bati a tenîlency te seft(.n raîberO
titan te liaidon bis liearn ; espeiply as il v7as not G
until aller he Itdt seen the ni-land iaft'ýr the - r
plaruesIltad ceasei, C'tis bulsne sdhituei,,f, a
o1I ui ont nIsuifer the Irtitt'o lpai lTe
threatcnriufl pausweie suspende-i on a condtjîoî
%viîh wbich lie refuseîf to corn;îîy, andti Ilntonly
wcee hev inliýiCte1. Ilt s, ioitever, u'eli kPown di
t1lýb lieLî'ew verhs in tise Iiphil eonujngdioi, sinif>' te perit lor tl, sifer te ho done, as weil as
to cause te be date : ce'nce, nothing more ss nicant tr

than le, leave a mean te lte bint and tcndeucy of
bis own disposition. T!îts Phar-aoh wis lefi, andi
lie is said Iotehave mracle [lis OWn iscart stuhbison
against Goti. la sinned yet inore, atd hardencd
ntshlîari. Tihe proper renderijtg, bte.refýoro of
Exb-J. iv. '21, k-I -WC7lerithis heurt te be sa-
,1ýcnei /utrd /mu ie w, Wnet I&.t1lie people go. Se, in
Evuti. ix. 1-2, il ongist te bc translitetiYct t/te
LORiD svSlcied t/:e heart tif Piiaich te be se o /n
cd t/at ie hcarkAened net to themn. An,] a more li-
teraI rendeiing- of Exoti. ix. 11, 16, woulti renteve
thse discrepatscy whicii scenis at ptcscurt te exist
iii Our ronj:t on erio, hici runs thuis : For now
Iwdli stretC4 outt y hund and sintiic te wit/tpcs-
tilence ; and Ithea s/al! bc cult off froin the rts.
Aiid in vry d': rd i1tis cause have I raised i/mec
.up5 for teos/:rw in Vire imy power ; and tat m y

nîne ,n be derlareil threou!'ott ail the car/m.
Io the original Llebréw the verbs are in tbe past
teuse, anti not in tise fature, as our aulhisseti
version impropeil>' expresses tiiem-by which,
means an apparent contradiction is pmetinceti : Ior

nitrPbiaraoh cnor bis people ivore srniltrn wilN
jiosttleiire, nor wPs Se îuy an>' kinti of mortalit>' cût
qff fri'omt/he carl/t. Thse fi'stborn, il is truc, were
siaiti b> a tiestroyiuîg an-el, anud Pbaraoh himself
xvas tirewuset iin t1ise un Sec ; but lucre is ne me-
ference whalevcr te tihese jît-,ntiets in lite two
verses in question. If tise woris Le transiateti as
tise> ought, ini the subjunctive mooti, or in the
pas! iisteati of tie future, titis scemihsg contradic-
tion te faets, as well as all amhiguity, ivili be
avoideti: For if now I HAD STRETC}IED OUT
(su-aLaClm's, /ad sent forth) mxy hand, antd had
smitten tisce andîtilb' people witiî the pestilence,
thbmîý SHCULDES'r HAVE BEEN cul off frem the eart/i.
But truty on this rery acreu'st hasve I cauused 1ce
te suBisîr, t/mat Imrig/ît cause thec te se mypozo-
ci-: and t/tai MY NAMNE might be dcc/ared Ihrougb-
out ailt/Me carih, or, in ail 1/us landl.

'[bus God gave tiis inip-ious king te know that
t was ini consequience of bis especiai providence.,
that bolhliSe anti bis peopie ada fot been already
Lestroyed b>' meatîs of tise past piagues ; but Ihat-
iGod hati preservet iin for tisis ver>' purpose, that
se night (lave a fuither opportuxnity of shewinly
.>haî'aoh Hiz power in lise rcunaining piaguies, ani
of mantfestuîg tlS He, Jehnvah, was tise only
ruet Goti, for bile full conviction of Ille }ebrews
and EgYpticuis.

Lastiy, eut autiteriseti translation of E'eod. vii.
13, (and ire [tisat is, Gail hardeneel P/araoh'e
carlt,) is incorrect. It ouý;ht ta bave been, .Axo

rî itcAtuT 0F PIrARACII casASMrDENED, as the
oiitiiai is tentierci by ail the aucient ver'sions,
viiotit exception, agti] b> the unest judicieus me-
crui translations. Tise samne phrase is rorrectiy
ransiatudtin. t ut autit.oriised version, in Exod. vii.a:Q? viii. 19, andi ix. 7 .- IIart7eli Horne.

" W-ils fifty."1-Luke xvi. 6.
As the steward did net mean te tiefrauti bit

musster, and i ooiy accuseti of ngextravagant
i profuse, il is probable thalt IUs abatensent irn

lhe atruu nt vvas mueS in coiisideta-.tiorî of the
reps tsaving mai. Vieweti in tisis lio-SI it be-
ores an aet of kindîuoss antid'uee itv velî de-
oîving lise commendation wýhicb it rece-ivreil, ver.
3.h k rernaticable, aise, tlat in tise case of tisa
11orson i-bled for wvbeab, (awed wliceat) tise
,hatiu-ment (ver. 7) is etsiy eue-fiftS ; but lie who,
cas luk)h a ve fluisi s i dot11is ue S -Jo n p a yi ng
ti>'en-hll This is aiu. tpruusiv

-a th bie>'Wre i-ants, anid thaï,bho whea
and lthe M cil "le efor Oeeyear's ineut-Ibccause
t'li steweart, afterhlis accuisationi anti iisgtace.was
not likel>'Iote eguilt> cf a further anti more glar-
ing act of injtustice, and thoiefoeec measure of
batrennt, we nia>' Suppoese, was reglulalci bythe re of failtire in thme respectivep'ouî
f land. Nowv, il is known ttat wlteat ks a hardy
lant, and i ay Le tiepeisticien xviîiimor-e secu-
ril>, as yicidin- an average c rop t ener than
tr.osI olliers; but the oie ranadtiindcet ail
tiser fruit-tu-ces, are, with reFpect te their pio-
nce, muteS tone Itrrieiois ".dt uncertain. Tis
-ccy afîindRuiinSt gronudtifer thse eifironce of
abcteneîst iti the tw o uXtistorS, or teniants-IIeieeU.

H-E wxho cha-,tcges fiem oinion te opinion; ansd
Ërcin one sect or party to anothet, ts tlev~e ob.
dep(i(e1ou ; tisere is"mtîcb riason te believe that
'[.eh n peu-son is either nuentil>' wealz, or bas ne-
et, becn rationaily anti divinel>' convinced of b4e


